
Neg.ro Slayer or Cumberland 
Police~a,n Taken· From 

Jail By A Mob . 

. BODY RI DD LED WITH SHOT 

Left To Lie Where It Fell, Near The 
Jail Doors. · 

POLE TO BATTER DOWN DOORS 

Mob, Not, La.-g-e At Fb•t, Auirment

o,d A■ It Neared Jail Till It Ndm

... red Hundred■ - Sheriff Had 

Feared No Attack: And Wa■ ;&b

■ent Wben Crowd Camie. 

[Special Dl■patcb to the Baltimore Sun.) 
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 6.-Alter ·waiting 

■ullenly' ■Ince Tbunaday night tor the re
ault- of the attack on Pollc,man Augiut 
Baker, who wu ■hot by William Burno, 
colored, and who died early' yesterday 
(Sa.tur:da.y) morning, a. mob ba.ttend down 
the J11ll doors with a telegraph pole, took 
the neirro out at 12.40 o'clock thi■ morning 
and ahot him to deat:b. 20 feet trom the 
bulld!Og. ,Hla bullet-riddled body WU left 
lying In the dull ll11ht or the ■treet lamp■, 

where It waa viewed ab!>ut 1 A. M. by 
Coroner George Martz. 

While feeling over the a■aault of toe offi
cer waa intense, tb.ere wa.a little talk of 
lTDchlnc nntllyeaterday, when Baker'1death 
became known. Even then, until dark,, 
there wu Uttlo undue agitation. 

Bherlll: B. R. Hamilton, tearing. nothln11, 
he.d no e:a:tre. guarda 1.nd waa blm•elt ab
sent Jut night, the only one on dut:, being 
Deputy Bherlll: Noah Hendley, 

About 12 o'clock It was not2ced that lit
tle knot• ot men J!ngered 101111 o.tter the 
streeta are u1ua!ly deaerted. 

A he.It hour lat'er a band ot about 150, 
with their coat1 turned uf.tde_out andhand-
11:ercble!B bound ovtt their face■; atarted 
for the jail. A.a If runner■ bad sounded 
IL call the little band wu a11irmented at 
aver:, corner. By the time the little ja.11 
on Wuhlnaton ■troet waa reached the 
mob waa seTeral hundred atrona. 

Without parley the leader■, eupported 
b;r the mob, ru■lred to the door■ and de
mand"4 that Deputy Ho,ndley turn over 
hi• k•T•- He re1'uaed and 110meone ahoated 
"Get a pole!" 

A few aeconda after th~ auggt!!ltlon a 
•tout pole ·wae tom down, and manned by 
the mob wa■ ■ent· aga!Dat the door, which 
•hbered, but wltb1tood the ahocl<. 

A• ltberlll: Handle:, pleaded with the men 
to CIYo up a .. cond ru■h waa made and the 
door went down. The leaders jp'abbed the 
Deputy, thrust reTolvera In hi ■. face and 
demanded hill ke,a. 

In the meantime .the men bearing the 
pole broke through a second door and were 
battering Upon the Iron cell doora. 

The nea;ro within cowered In a corner 
and cninched as If preparln& to pounce 
upon the 11r■ t of his llH&llant■. 

Bnt tho lmpetu• of the ringleader■ onr
po-.verecl tile aq,o,. tirho, cura!ng, toncht 
,-• belt l>e cp,uld. Bleecllna: trom-. muhed 
noee, · tom ears and .eut■ on the hea4 the 
n.earo wa■ . ilreped past the ~puty_~and 
Into the doorway, 

All the throng 'without -■w their Tlctlm 
the7 aat up a cry or "Strine him up ! 
String him upl" 

Cooler head■ advloed an attempt to. s,t - --- ---•-- . 



Cooler heada advl•ed an attempt to 11,t 
a confession from ~he ne&To, but oth~ra 
"emed satlllfled wlt~he ne11ro'e 1111llt and 
continued .to cutr blm aa he coutloued 
to blaspheme tboee abo~ t him. 

Before the nqr<>, who had been released 
In the c'rowQ and wu beln11 buffeted. trom 
side to side, had gone 15 teej,' 90meo11e llred 
a shot, w~l<h waa the al111al tor a genera, 
rueUlade. A pathway was opened, but 
It waa unnecessary, 8.8 thl! negro dropped, 
hla body peppered with bullets. 

Making certain thnt their victim was 
dead, the mob quietly dispersed. 

,vhlle one of the spectators aald the mob 
bad no trouble ln secnrln11 the keys to tile 
Jail and taking their prisoner out, Dep
Ut:, Hendley told nn -oJtogetber dJtrere.nt 
stor:r. 

"About 12 o'clock," be •ahl, "1 beatd 
the crowd outside, but I had heard little' 
talk of 11 lynd1lng &nd bad no Idea at ftrat 
of whnt the men wanted. 

"When they demanded the negro I re
tused to comply~ nnd they,. then got a. t.ele
grapb pole and bo.ttered down the door 
and wrecked the Interior of the Jail.• 

"Pletole were pushed Into my face, but I 
•till refused to 11:ln, up tbe keys. 

"lrinB.IIY, when my clothes were torntrom 
we, tbey got the keys, bat by that time the 
prlaoner had boen taken Into the f;\traet." 

A•ked about the numbeni In the crowd 
Mr~ Hendley said there were at lea.st 2,000, 
some of whom s~emed respectable and 
otber■ who were not. He ea.Id he would be 
unable to Identify anyone In the crowd. 

Altogether different wu the tenor of the 
account ot another. He said: 

"The crowd 1111tbered quietly and there 
were. not more than 2:-, actively engaged 
In the IY11chlng. The men demanded and 
received the keys without trouble, took 
the neg-ro and lhot him to death._,, 

Chief Judge A. Bunter Boyd waa at
tractod by 'tho throng. He rp.n to the 
head of the mob and besought the mem
bers to disperse and go home. Finding ble 
plea of little avt.11 be mounted the Jal! 
steps and recognizing aome' In . the crowd 
called upon them to leave, which they did. 

Rev. Cleve.land Hlcka, ot tbe Emma.noel 
,Protestant Episcopal Church, al■o argued 
and pleaded with them wlthont avail . 

.According to Benjamin A. Richmond, a 
former partner and close friend ot the 
late Gov. I;Joyd Lowndea, declared tbat 
there were a nnmber ot prominent men 
ot Cumberland and vlclnlty Implicated lo 
the lynching, · 

There are 16 policemen 011 the cl ty 
force, but not one app~ared ·/lt the jail or 
along the route talten by the lynchers. 

Baker, who bad ·been city patrolman for 
el&ht yeara, died ye11terday morning at 3.30 
o'cloek. · Burn• canie here from_ Fauquier 
county, Vlrgtnl_a, ~bout al:,; montl!■ ago. 
~urn■ wu realatlng arrest 011 Wlllow aneet, 
near the cani.l wl!.arf_. ~uraday. nll'ht. 
when be ■hot Officer Baker. · . 
· · Officer Buer, -.r)lo wa■ ,t the Allega.ny' 
Jlo■pltal, 1i<e1an 1ln):_lng at 8 o'eloet Fi'ldA7 
night. By bl■ aid• 'll'a■ his .falth1ul wlte. 

'The re■ldent colored -people are .verr ln
dlgoan.t over the llllootlns,-u Olllc_er Baker, 
who· Wll■ ot a T8"7.·klndly, oblltriD& ·na1;11;e, 
waa -.err popular with .the_m. ,. _ . _- · 

The. coroner'•· lnl'l' aaaembled today aod 
decided .after bMl'lng ·the' te1tlmoi>7, that· 
omcer Silker . ciim•· to ht■· death liy a bul
let wound'.i.t't¥ _band■ 'of WUU.m Burn•. 
col<>ftd, .Then' lt'&I no. tetltlmonj' to hold 
·Je■ae Page; as azi accomplice;: lllld State'■ 
.Attoniey - .Aullt!ii. . A.· WUIMln : ore.red bla 
releue.· Tb1i':1ut1ia!)ilj,' W!ll·COl'roborative 
an_d was, to ~('.e«ect '.fl>!Lt· :While Officer 
}3alter · had Buru' lllldltr' ar~_tiit .and _was en
de.-.orlng to_ hna;:tJ11';j>st11011er ·go_· w1th 
blm;. Bo.rnil' :iyitlM,Qt,:w~rswic· ■hot him, 
·Bue~· had •pleaeled;·,:w1t1ai'the: .,..,-o and 
1>oldai!ID',t . ' il.ld noi'w'll'.titto-hurt him. 

J~;~: .·. . •~~~~=t•~~I:~ 
tll-!'.b;a.1.'club alid put· 

.,, ,:,ru• do,im 
cl ''hlill''!PIII. 

11i11.i1"om-
. '.;~t~·-3~;~~; 



wd· he WH .drunk a.nd did not. 
much about the a1lalr .. He exoner 
Pase trom an:r connection· with h,i"' 
Burn• la a mulatto, 22 year• of •&~,' 
aaya he ha■ a.mot~r-llvh111 In Virgin!&:· 
Hid that be did not want her notlll•d. · 


